
FF.LD STORES.
C

t!.;- -' LroUiht ' iuio tli ' it.i.e; lLat
Hk';v he a limit of 1T tror.t fur a
SttyH' catHt,l t k f ll!,'M.'',-L1".'tr,-

1

for Infanta
Castoria is a' harmless substitute XorCastor OH, Partugoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It :

contains neither Opiiun, ilorpliine nor-- other Narcoticsubstance. It destroys Worms iumI allays FeTerLshness.It cnrt Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. JLt relieves Teeth- -,
Inpr Troubles and cures Constipation. It rejrulates tho, Stomach awl liowels, ffirinsr Jiealthjr and .natural bleeps i4:The CUUdreu's lanacea-T-Th- e Mother's Friend. '

The; Kind: You; Have Always Bought

"
AVou iiu Jrit of Krery Obstacle. .

-- ft i,f. ..-

4 ' ' ilJ A. Coolklse In' Atulee's.) - :',
Tli rklnt. uan lu tuw.IIous--

( iuclt of rnusjivaula. who ' tias
aceuaiutiKHl orfr ? KM .". ainl who
has a iugle: iteiu-- of Income of over

oiJi a tlay. Conntll is a coal oieraior
oue o'r . fhe hirpet la tlc United

States, j Iftf years ajro he was work'
Ins lu 'the j in in j as a tlriver-lw- y at
sereutrUiTo ti. a da y. Ooydy

htru aiv Levy, of New York.
Um ttwttT of Moutiwllo, who Inlierit-ei- l

hi wealtk, autl Jprague, jof Massa-eliuscSti- s.

Who aeiiuired" hi by nwr-rtac- e.

Other rk--h ieu in tlK llousv,
iwn whom nm In tlse millionaire
class. 4n Sa-ley- , of IVna-ylraai- a;

Stewart, of ; Vis-onsir- i; lilt, of III-ims- ls;

iihuon. of lainoisciPalz-!- ! aiwl
Aiktms.; of IVuusyirauiaj ltiplrt,
3IcCIeln aud William Asfor Chanler,
of, Cew Ydrk;,lialx-ocfc- ; of AViseonsin;
Iyoverisof ta.savliusitts: AVals-wortli- lo

Xerf. York, and inirtelh.: of
3Jaiu?4 iTt hi afc ro say that ft great
leajorCty of.tb nk'inbers of the JLIyui?
Lave; ;,.BtHlejUBfih.le theft: salaries, al!-tho-ua

thcrv, are fev of, them., who
could Snot earn, uioie than their sala-r- i

i they; "were .to, rctir frciui Con-
gress and jdcrote'itbcijmii.to Itheir
4rofess;Jon..-;i,.i- i i r ,t .... , '.'
? Willi couqmratlTely few cxetnitlotisi
isith Senators and llr(resenta tires
irtetl lu life as paor loy. 1'erkJns,

of California, w--a a cahin Iwy, hii-is- d

lffor the , mast when twelve
rsirs(,ohU aud followed the sea , for
twlve rears. Stewart, of Nevada,
wa a staaenlriver. Thurston, of X- -

Bears the'.':.. S3

! In Use. For ;Over . 30 Years.

Our stock oi Grass Seed for fall sowing
is complete, and we invito all scel users ;
to call and examine same before purchas-

ing, as wc feel sure that tho quality, as
well as the prices, can't bo beat.

RA VAGE & REip, Stedmen
322,'.'and 324 Commercial Street, North o P. O.
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I or

Twice-a-Wee- k

WRKKI.Y QUF.GONIAN. per year........ , ...........;......Sl.$i.
TWICE-A'WEE- K - STATESMAN, ixr year.... ,.......$1.00

ounmcE, both rArERS- - m

and Children,

Signature of

SEED

TUK

Statesman

... .. . . ... .,$i!bo
y ear . . . ,......i.o

flJ5d
year.,
per year ..$1.00

V W
4...St.oo

..$1-0- 0

PRINTING
BLANKS .

PACT FIC HOMF-STKA- per year. . .
TWICE-A-WEE- K. STATESMAN, per

BOTH PATERS J
CHICAGO IN T EK-tJCkJV- N. . per
TWICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN,

l 1JL illUJ r

M i

1

y r
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' i imi-- j v'.iiii ii nui i' i!
If J. :l iJUU.' HKlili' 'H!' I

1 1 j ; .j. l j, I
f . : j TT ' ...

Ilesiet: tin p , tlit Kale of l.cr, t- -

uimu lJectmi-cntrauoe- s '.mik-d- k

the ltritish Trwps iu Africa.

XKW YOlUv, Dec. 10.A dispatch t- -

tlie Jourual aud 'Advertiser from .The
ITasrw? surs: ritlabht stories reach
Holland comHTUing the fate f t h

reconcentrado women in tne
camin in the Transvaal. Mme llanl-us- .

of Klmberley, reIorta at tlie cud
of Oetolier: . . ,

Totlay" arriritl eight women ami
twenty-fott- r children j from rot chef j;

,tnni Tiiv . lis.l a terrible tale of
how. when they refnstid to are home,;
thev were dragged away ny iv.inir,
ihmr intn tail and after iK'iue kept
somo time without toin. taken by sol-

diers to KInderley. When they ar-riv- etl

here their clothes were in rags.
having been torn ty ohiiers. . , 4 wo 01

t..i 1,0.1 lvon ailiSivtMl to inilly:- -

nltiti. Stinev of thM were widows
two had biislvauds In St. Helena. Tls
ehlku-e-n wers of all ages awl iuo-- t

liarefotixL , gkul jto Ik able, to
get then nome rooti waicu

-
tug

.
ou-l- y

'
.ueeiUHl."

Another corresndent Mesrlle the
arriyal of ix women front the saino
district In a miserable idigbt. Two wor
men who had suffered from the rio-lene- e

ttf 4okliera were takeu to the
hospital for treatment.

A nursing sister, who has arrived at
Harlem frotu ' Afrka. gives harrowing
accounts of the coudltiou of many
victims of sokliers. Another letter re-

lates how two young mothers who
were brought into a reconcentrado
causp. wen not ".allowed to take lu-fau- ta

4 and 0 months old with them.

KUttll-I- l IX HOLLAND. - t
'"Amsterdam. Iec. l!.-i-.M- r. Kntger

hw tothiy., Hf wa- met at
the railroad station by Uhc umulclpal '

and coiuutiuiul authorities. ppeovhes
wirt exchangetl in the. royal wall

lontuet was prseiitetl "to
Mr. Kruser. whost every apiK-arane- e

wa a 4sual Tor toiiwIs-o- f , amdause.
Verr lartro rowtls of is'ople, lluitl Uie
mute of. till! , Town Hail, when I he
Ilnrgvmaster matle a Ksssii 111 wiucn
he said he hoped' vMr. Kruger would
muttssl in hfc etTtU-l- J to wt-ur- e houor- -

able Ha-e- . Mr. Krugr, ,111 the ctnne
of his ri'ply.. s;M: . - .

'Iu 1SS1 we, obtained our. Iudeenri-eiice- .

but that favoraMe has
Isfii obliterated. The Invaders are. ten .

a era I ust one. but we await ilm-da-

wheu thsl will make known his will.
We rely " his help more tliau on iau-lero- rs

and rrinces. 1 have ihI tin
as a fugitive,. but by the order of mr
governmeiil. with the object of term-
inating a war in which the .riti
cniploy nieii and children against u."j

RICiltS ARE TtMPIINO.

A SON, OP MlLLUkAlKi: CI DAllV
IS KIDNAPPED. .

TheiMen lloMfnsr Hint Demawl a Han-- '
.

-

so m of Ti.M.t ftr Ills SaCi'
- j 'i luturn

OMAHA. Xi4k. Iteev 111. llwsrd
Cudahy Jr.. 15 years old. sou of Ed-

ward A. Cudahy. the millionaire prick-
er and head of the Cudahy Packing
Company, In Omaha, Is mls-Iii- g from
lils borne In this cily. awl his wren is

Ims-- u kidnaiisd.'-- . The
entire iollce antl tletective force f
On cltv. and half a hnudred men em-pU.Vi-

by Cmlahy. Iiave Ut-- scouring
the tily ami' county rlinughout tho
dar in flw hois? of loin ting the yotur--f
Uau. or seen ring a clew which would

had to-- kiKtu Ietlge of " his here-nlwnit- s.

but witliout success."
Tin business at Cudahy's .i Wliitf

niaiit in Soutli tHjj.ihn hu pi-acl- ii iiliy
susiHTtletl lotlrty. nearly, the cnllre
forte tlaR joining I nrl' search. Tin
ltov's father has offend to p:iy a sub-
stantial reward awl imk 110 iOckIIoiis
if his sou is returned to his home. Air
a uouvinot letter has ls-- u received tit.
Hit Cudali', home, stllt;iutlallig Hi.
ftars of the family that lit has cn
kiilnaiMs l. T1h boy has wt Ih-ci- i seen
sluce 8 o'chs-- k histi night. Tlie letter
savs in suitauce: s

".Mr. K. A.. Cwlahy: Ymir sou Is
safe. Wt Irjive him and will take tmIcare of bliu. and will return him to
von lit couHtlvratlon of . tin jayiiM'iit
of SlTi.tMl We liicuu busluess. (Sign-
ed Jack."

Omaha. Neb., Dee. Young Cwla-
hy 'ret lU'intl hornet istsretly at 1 . m,
this (Tliurwlay) inoruing, , ami Mr,
Cwlahy announced that lie luid lst--
alxlitcled. but is wife and otmud. lie
rcfusetl to say, anylhlug about, the
ransom. . . , . ,

, ., At Ced Time
I take a pleasant herb drink, the next

morning I feel bright and my com- -
' plexion U better Mj doctor ' siyi

it act gently, on the stomach, liver .

. and kidney 1, and i a pleasant laxa
live. It is made form herbs and
U prepared as easihr is tea. It it
called LaneV, Medicine. All drug- -

. triits sell it at 25c and 50c. Lane"
Family Medicines moves the bowel
each day. If you cannot get it, send
for a free sample. Address, Orator
F-- Woodwzr. JL R r y. N . Y. , 5.

; Weary WIMy I can't get a Rtssl
K'- - mum! All de gwsl joist is taken!

Mrs. Ifawhmi Il'ni! And what
would yon call a. "gtsjtl job'"
.Weary Willy Oh. Any kind ur a

ltb t tit's takeu, mum! Puck..

THE XinV YOItK Jt.VCKET-- I
hcadimirlers fur IwlUluy kcnmIs. Their
usual low jnlex apply Jo fIm-s- c tines
as well as lo all regular lines. Stole
open cveuIiiK f ill H o'Hts-k- . , dll wit. ,

:;:. lliJ;-MAlL.-

' NEW YOItK, Dee. -- . Tlie 'steam-
ship Majestic, now on lay. .way. across.-th-

Atlantic, carries the hngest aiMil.
it is said, that ever this ntrt vu
a VesscL "TheMajeslk' will .not r-- f

rive tui the other side until the ilayj
after-Christmas- , but she cirrries 2:r.H
bass. of mail awl 111 sacks containing
18,Uh reglsttyttl packages.

yI!a lai In Hot kir. liz

ft
ELEPHANT HIDE IJOtIS.

Ditots of elepluiirt hkle are worn od-l- y

by the wealthiest f men; but th
ctTUifort and tlorability id such foot-
gear are rtmarkable.

ilaiou tifut in tide wauns Villi
Lvkk iitd JL';e4i'JiL,inl at au.vnraieof.tlriri j VV V li I '
j"Thi ja1 fva taken at nui-t-iii- s

of the' Fish ami Uaiiie Assoc-iatiou-
,

held ia the rooms of the. Oregon-Minut-

Stock Exolianee, and iTi-sivh'- d

over by Presklent J. X. Teal, who A.
E. Uebhardt. as secretary. A commit-
tee was awintl last year to revise
and codify the fish and game law.
The committee ha been at work pim-- e

that time, and the nport was umle
hurt eveulnjr. A numlnr of chanees
were nroitosetL but. the more imivort- -

ant ones have leeu uieutUVnedi Their
recommendation, wlik'h will.be transf
mitteil to the Legislature, wa that
the fish and came laws lecodlflfd ami

ed as tike Legislature may see
fit. - '

rTlwre baa ben wmc. '. luisttmlerr.
standinsr auton the qort!neu a to
the intention of the asociation to pro-
hibit the "kiUiuar. of leupy pheasants
until lSiKk This i a mistake. The
r'ecoimiiendatlou Which will be made
Lj in rejrartl.to the new" ixetes being
introduced Into the tate,soeh as the
4Ive'r.; coi)eT and Rolden, )heasauts,
that. they may be 'protected.'

AUhouifrh, the cmutulrue ' did ; not
recommend lu the" reiKirt will be
ftMiml a reeotumendatlou ttvt tlie tak-
ing of tahiuu trout "with' httok and
Hue in tMe water only should not
le prohibited at any time of the year.
The objection to this wa. that as it
i hard to distinsrtilsh between salmon
trout and other species of . trout, it
will be a difficult matter to prosecute
an oneuder. That dIHlculty was not
thought to. be sufficient, a Home of
the fishermen ay that the taking of
salmon trout is gootl for the salmon
canneries, as tliese: fish eat up the
sikiwu.

T1m Ikmit of one day's trout fishing
will le lHuitel to 12.. which, it is
believe!. hmild Ik emmsrh to twitlsfy
auy iKrtsuuiiu - There inay In anoth-
er ui"tiuK of the assxK-kttio- n Is-fm-

the Ijcpisla t lire "ouveues. aud these
lions arc t liable-- - to

'chauge. , ;. . - -

1 WILL STRETCH I1LMP.:

IMUTAL TIUl'LK MlTIiOKKKK
si:.tj:.cei TO .IIANO

Martin Sth kel ,TrleK on' tine of the
Charges at Kalama aud Is

. . Found tlulltv.

KALAMA. Wash.. lKc.-lU- . Martin
StUkcl waa tonight foumt guilty of
murder in Uu- first degree, for the
killiug or W.--H- Shankliu near Kelso
one year 'ago. ,Stiekel confessed- - to
the imirder,f Shanklin. ami also to
the murtler f Mf. ami Mrs. Cornelius
Kuapp. uear Castle Kock, three wH-- k

ago. The judge sentenced. Stlckel to
bo hanged within ninety days.

!' MOSLEM OLTKAOKS.

Kilany Chrfsliaiw killtsl lu the Central
. . l'rovluces of 1 in-ke- 1

LOXIKJX. Dec. 1!. A ilispatch lo
tin .Daily Jvxpre fmut Vienna n-- ,
srt rec.nt yionlem esceswes agalust
the. ChrHiau population lu tin' Cen-
tra I province of Turkey, where ,yut
Christians have ,lieeu killed.' : .

"
, AOAlNSr TUCSTS. :

... .' " ill '.,(- -' ' t :. ."

Coal ' pTa tors, IndeiMMHleat of' tire
.. Coinbiue, Hold a Meeting.

- XKW YOIIK. Ik-c- . 10. Tbe'lude-is-ntki- it

"anthracite coal operator have
Inst! held a secret iiieet ing in this' ctiy.
which Was largely attended by the
rooresenta tlves of tho colleries that
have not bteij puichasi'd by tlu repre-
sentatives 'of J. IMeriMuH Morgan &
Co.. or ilk New York. Ontario & .West-er- u

Hallway Cow-p- uy. Ort'a ruti-(-4u- ce

is lnauifestctl, on tlio part of
ilitiso who. were pn-scn- t as tt lis- - de-
tails of business transact hI.. It Is

that some of the IihiuImt
were Inclined to crUlcH the action of
the I'enusvlrnuSa Coal ' Company In
selling out to Air. Morgan, ami 1L U
FnlhT la disusing of the Mount Pleas-au- t

mliMS'tt the Ontario & Western
Itailronti. All tlrnt ould Ik learned of
Hue iwetlng js contaluitl in a he fol-
lowing brief statement: .

'SiscIal atllullon was given lo a
consideratjou if the nsiuis if tllnpos- -
mg or nit Uileeiileut oisrators toli-iuik- c.

a plan for. widt h ww favorably
aeted 111011. The details of thia. plan
will not be uiude public foroiut time,
perhaps not for two weeks."

IIICII.PIMCKS ASKED.

Memlerblts on New York Stock Kx- -

r cluing Are HIrIi. - 7' ,

XtW' YfHJK, lHe. 1!.-- AU liicidetit
of 'the ' very ac-fiv- e business of Uie
stock aiiarKet U the high i"rices asked
for. mfnil?rhta. on the tttts-- k Kx- -
clianRe, ,Totlay 5J,(ku 1 win . tdd for
a seat on the Exchange, compared lo
a sale yesterday. fayx. which was
the reqord price.

TKN HANKS SOLD.

l'.rltisli Columbia Kluahcial InstltU
tlons tliange Owners.

POIlTI.ND. iN-e- . l!t---T- he Caiuv-liai- i

IJank of Commerce has pun bus-
ed tlie I tank of Drltish tVdnmbla. eoin-prfiu- g

Its ten braiK'ht In ltrttish Col
unibia, ttivgon awl CaliftH-lan- , aisl
one In Iximlon. Tlie Western Hanks
are ks-ate-d at Portlawl, San

Victoria. Vancouvv Nanaimd,
Kandoops. lbr-da- Nelson. Sawloii
awl New West rn!iuer. Thje deal was
consumuuitetl iat Toronto. : De-i-nd- sr

11th. and the change. will le put Into
effect January 1st. next. 1' The bead
otlkf t the Canadian Hank of ou-uter-

at Toronto, aud It has hUxu
seven tr; brawhes- - The apltal of the
new InsUtutiou will Im $.S,(i00,fMH. v.,

I waul ny lwiir accordinir .to the
latest tad.? lie said to the Imrber.

-- What fad do you mean, sir'r ln- -

tjuired the smiling irtfessonat
Tbe lclgiatt, re'lietl lis- - customer.

M. Miybrfck, who has ecn eWtetl
iiwytr of Hyk, in the Isle of Wight,
is tsjMer kiwn as Sicjln-- n Atlams,
tl song writer wlw --ijnissctI aiwug
ether things Naucy He is
liken ise a brtther-in-hi- w f Mrs. atay
l'rh-k- . wls Is suffer imr life confiue-nicn- t

for the murder of btx. husband.

Twkt-a-We- ck Slalcsman; l a year.

HOARDS 'TATRYMAN, per yeat......
TWICil-A-WEE- K STATESMAN, per year...

yrQQO ibccciDA oiuiIofe stoqk oC claverrvds, n the lowest possible price for
IP rst seeds. , C,iv us a call be-
fore buying. -

?

j tSttV&TU t irsm. Tie ree4 Mea
... fro. IU Court St.; Salem. "Phone 1781

DEALERS IN GRAIN.

WHEAT BOUGHT
' t: i .. . ' "

or enhanced for flour ami (ml a
branch office of Aurora Roller stills,
warehouse on Trade street, near High
Salem,. Oregoa. ? ; f - ;

W. 8. HURST & (J0.
A uroral Oi-egor- Wholesale dealers
hi Wheat, Oat, Hops, Potatoes,
Oniou and; ,Onkn Set. .etc; Salem
Agency pfc offiw .Aurpra lUjller IiUsi,
on. Trade: KtreeUBoar High. - ir

TINNING ANDiPLUMBINar r

Tr IS,, BURROUGHS
TINN1NO AND PLUMBINO

Gi and Steam Cttlnar. Manufact-urer of Hop ami Fruit ..Pipe... ?

103 SUte St. TeL;i5i. Salem, Or.,

- PHYSICIANS.

J. F. COOK, M. D.
BOTANICAL! DOCTOR

Ciire Omiumption.1 Cancer, Tumois.Grave' and KWneyi Troubles, Asthma.
Skin and Bone Disa;- - .Tiiriu-ur- t

plasters, postsons or; pain. Also BHivtl- -
, ijalcin. Oregon.

LIVERY STAULMS.

FAVORITE STABLES.
41 Smi St., 8alf iu?f ; Teitft6u'jL

LIvry, Feed and tloaralnz
Horses Ismrrted by day, week or

mouth at reasonable prices. The
ar kihhI and the'rigs

a re first- - claas ra vxVk? .isjieet, ' A
specialty ni.itlc or rig for commercial
iwn. UADAlUUtUI &'? FRANCIS,
Proprietors. ; , ; . '

"A. R. PAGii ' "

: w. X. stepukns
PAGE & STEPHENS

Hordes well fed, fpood accmnuiod.1
tknsi Fine Rgs.i Qo?d ..Rig,, fnt
commercial ; mm a ! Specialty. 4 lorcs
boankd ly day, week or mouth.

Red front Liven. Feed oofl mm toe
lft4 Commercial St., , Tel. .851. Salem

RESTtAU R ANTS.- -
jX, n

You an most cordially intited to
aii at the ;......:-;,-! ,,;:;,.

Elmo Kestaurant ,
i' f i 'otHiiMMfial sfrttf.SsdnV. Orecon.

ami try ur !e MliAIS. No U-tt- er

ran 1m bad In th city. ' - '"
. 1.1. LlUHTXElt, Proprietor.

The Wonder Resturfint
, f MEALS ao CENTS r ' - r ";I

Open' MynniIjili.t;VJie'.lnj.thp
t liy nre sidicil your pntron.ige. . . .

1(KUAI:I & TIVDlf; l'TWI

2tC --Commercial Strefd, Salem. ;
"

TRY fiELLEHBRftSD S RESTBURnST

2l."r Commercial Street; Walem.'; '
, Good 5quire Meals tot apef, '

Thlrty-two.years'i- u busiiM'sa in fhls
cily. aul ha'4' tMl more ie.ple tlian;
1 here , art in' Oregon; all were -- .well
pleased. Meals at all hours.

: V. Y. 1 1 K I.LKN 1 U A N I .

WILKES' STIILIGI. "JERCHt"
'

' NO. 29fJI ; .

Will Htaiid for .Mares' the coining ca-Ko- tt

at tJoru'T or Ferry ami Ials-rt- j

Ptrii-ta- . Fur I'eilip-- aud particulars,
call oil j

. .,' ,
'

-

Or. A. Long:
Vnrji eriirary Surginu. Salem. Or.

TbFcYOLE RE PAUUNG. r

INiuM tluowu away you delapMaicl
Umbrellas.- . j, $, '

G. A. Roberts;
run imndii fotf yorf tisf u'nv-Tak- e

Ifc-t- o liHii.i! ? . f ;

lf5 srkTE STREET

Z "QToli --rlvTHni rt tc' ;ftf
'1Tiuutas: A r-- ln r. Of i Sidney,
riled fu was Hdm c-J- o

yestin.lay tUHm the l'-- 'probate
Palmer... . he tate 1

v!,lmil nt ami . helm
fulloxvs: Anna Palmer, mother.

CntndnCld. OaUai Adda

i Auh-M- " l-

Clara AudeiW tiates: C .'
r PfU-rlHini- , Cauala;

Palmer. Sidney;Sf lueyMay
tieorge raliu-r- , Sldnc ; "

leartlatt-- liin4'S t. Iuu ..MeMlllt'i.

:,d ".. tri, K; nStlrcrl wl "! K
:,.viu.!.l.--. ilK. latter agctl yts

minors 1r was nm- -

ofca
"irr"?ur Tim-.-

. mnllaits of tin-n'

ts U caudldan. to give thefr eon-- u

to the! warriagf'ot their ,lldnMK
-- It i : r .; '1 t'

f this i tiy, .wiriwi ; ,

vcsieiday. .which .wriirred-I.,- .

",s. low..-.fc.- Ida.vv:, l;was ai woi-- k in tal mlae .Ja
met an lujy, I 'ran. the Ili
Whkh he di-- d as Indicated alse..

e a wife attd chiH to mourn bis
iKmie. ! " ".''v; i

I nr. FEnnsrvs KIDNEY!
U-iUaclcac-

hG Uure.
i r,n,r 1I t l 1. tk.--

Unfailing in FcnuVeanesa. I ;v

OREGON; POULTRY JOURNAL. per year....;. . .50
TWICE-A-WEE-K STATESMAN, per year.... ..Ji.of

" BOTH PAPEIIS l-- i $15
NTAV YORK TRIBUNF.. per year .........V ...1.. 'i.'.W.. $i.oo
TvViCE-A-WEE- K; -- STATESMAN, per year..:. ....:.:.$i.oo

' both iAvims'l:.fJr
THRICE 5slvW YORK WORTjD, 'per year. I. .....f r.:...$i.ob
TWIOE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN; pet year..... ...,.,....$1.00

. ' , ( ! i M r--

BOTJI PAPERS -- - 05

MeCALL'S 'MAGAZINE (incltming a free pattern to each subscriber).. ft.oo
TWICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAN, per year.... ,....$1.00

BOTH PAPERS $10

upiKrttHl himself a boy in
Veruont ly faruv work ainl liy drlTins
teams.; Neetluam, of Cahfornia, ,was
lKru ju an euiisrraut wajron somvwht-r-m

iu Nevada. ille I soue of He youuuest
imMd(ers.off 11k House. Vlaiusou, of
ieorgiji. worked on a farm audhauVd

kovhIs ami iiitou. IxrhiMr. of Illinois.
who, while still under forty, is supreme
in tm:lfepul!h'an itolitic of Clileaico,
was a lssMhlaek aud Cu-sa'- k.

of . IJHuois,vas a ::t sljtu-pain- h.

ii;tii. ot. liiiuois. worked lys way
tbrwugh nrtlti;' trmu a lla'eksiuiili
IwP- - Uohinson. cf Indiana was a

ttewslNy. and workill iu a thon from
tiw, tuue ta. was .ntteeu , till i was
tweni y. 1 1 a ucren, . of- - Iowa. Jn tra u ;: to
earn his own living a fmirieen. awl
when 'lav was eighteen hal! bought a
farm. : llepburu. of Iowa.. was a print
er. were Inntwole; of Minnesota;
Voting, ttt IViHisjlvanla ami "Amos

of New, YtH-k- . Weeks, -- of
Michigan, had to buy instks and tstudy
law 'through the iutervals if teaching
r)ns4. . Ii'ownItw, . of Tenuess-n- s

earned his own .living win n ten years
tId. He ho 4 Hint and-- a
ejginerr. . l: Jniffcm-eid- . of Texas,
wasi a :brakemau.: Oijeii was fort 1 11:111

iu a rolling mill. ; Mertvr, of Nebraska,
tatiiHt't school, clerketl:. in a stor.
workd.ou a farm and li(el a ihws-unn-- r.

Uoiiiusoit. of Nebraska, work
til iu a imnmiulc in a hinjee facltry.
tlarriiier. tf New eJrscy, wa..u water -
- 1. : ... - m . . . . .lean, lniir. 01 uie same siaie. was a
iikinlilcr liv rah. Sjallig. of Nttrth
Dakota, left htiine at levcu ,lo cam
his owu living. I ..van. of IVnnsylrauia.
was rmplo.vctl aiM:iit iIh coal mint s as
n tmCcHh-ive- r. tinrbam. f I'eiius.vl-v- a

ula. was .'employed In a brass foiin-tl- rt

ami enlisted aH- - evetiCe.'U. Ibt--
zeah. 6f Lxulsl.inn.,clci ketl la a lry-g- ot

stot"" wliiln " stutlylng . law.
Wltecler. f Kentin-kfy- . worketl On a
farm siniiuwrs' awl ath-ntk- tl !mh1
winters- - i:akT,. of Maryland. wotkcl
on irfaViif until la wits thirty-two.-; 1L
('. Smith, of Michigan, worked on a
farm ainl iu factories, aiid after he en- -
teml coUego'Mitl chores for farmers j

for hi istard, teaching ccliool In vaca-
tion. William Ahkat Suiitli waa a

asi iu tin lesrlKHtture. .Tawney, of
Minnesota, a .: ntemlier.; of the
Ways and Means t'ominlttee. was a
bLtcksmith awl liiachlniist until he

to study law. Champ Clark; work
laa a hiretl ifann hand, clerked In a

copniry store, edited a country tie ws-iKiit-

aud iractictl law. io Ulie list
mfaht lx coul inueiL T1m ns'ii who
have tiaith m-oril- s in Congress hare
had to light their; way."

T11K NEW YOItK ItACKITT-Se- lls
holiday goods elicap,.saim as all regu-
lar lines. dlfwlt.

CHANGES IN

: STATE LAWS

Oregon Sportsmen Will Ask for
I ...

; Several Amendments -

AT THE NEXT LEGISLATIVE SESSION

Trout Fi shiner 'o lie Limited aud All
i Kinds of fhemsaata to Be- -

rrotectcd.

Now that the set--io- ii f the Oregon
Legislature is drawing near, sugges-
tions are made, from every quarter of
tho state for changes In laivs, awl if
all I he suggest ion a re i ucoriora tetl
in ' bills1 and Introtlw-ed- , tliere is a
lnlibility of. a . gTeater ruslr of jro-pia-e- il

IcgiKla thm, tha n ban eoufrtuted
auy Legislature Iu I he Idstory of t lie
Mtatt. Many of th-- e Vus-g-ei ions; are
really VowC aiid mpHkt be of great
Itenefi'U ueb, for, Instaws-.a- H a change
iuHlie assestuuent law of; the state,
or a xlniitbticaUou of the election and
regbifra tiou la ws." A uVrtber la w., that
in cousidtwl necessary by; many is-pl- e

is one relating to laimaries and
that will froiably receirtcn.4lerabliC
atteutkm. But the itreat inam of sug-jrestlo-

are for slight cljaugrs in laws
t hilt will make Utile difference to the
majority f the ieoile of the state.
Such a change is discusl in the
PortlaHd Telegram of Mast evening.
The. article follows:

'At the ctrtiiUig jseim of I lie legi-
slature, the Orcjron Fish and Oanie
Assoclatknr will recoiriHwiHl for siss-ag-e

a revision of tlie fish awl panic
laa-- a of the stale, whk-- h inclwles
iminlKr of Important chalices. It will
1m advised that there Is- - a clwc. sea- -

vn for certain s?iecic of pheasant
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